
the felony above mentioned (if it shall prove td
have been committed), is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
thew {exxsept the person .who actually committed
the same), who shall discover his .accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, sh,e, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THREE HUNDRED CtylNfiAS is hereby offered
•by the family of the said .Charles Pierce,. residing
fet No. 26, Richmond-terrace, Clifton, to any per-
son (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, -she,- or they
may be apprehended and convicted ,of the said
offence.i—iSuch reward to ,be paid, on conviction,
by Mr. Palmer, solicitor, Bjoad-street, Bristol*

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
lighting with gas t;be city ot Aberdeen, ,or parish
ot St. Nicholas, as well as the suburbs of said
city, situated within the said parish of St. Nicholas,
and the parish of Old Machar, bqth in the,county
of Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, 17th January 1824.

South Hollaad Drainage, Rents, and Purchase
Monies.

-Spalding, January 21, 1824.'

THE -Committee or Trustees of the South
Holland Drainage do hereby give notice,

that tiiey are prepared to pay all .rents and pur-
cli9.!*e wionies due to the owners (or the personal'
re;pti;esentativ«s of the deceased .owners) of land
•taken and used by the Commissioners ol the Act of
thirty-third George III., for the purposes of this
.drainage j and (hat .after the 6th clay of April next
fhey will take measures fqr the disposition,of the
unclaimed .purchase monies, pursuant to •the.djr-ec-
lions of the Act of fifty-seventh peorge III., and
that thencefprth all r.ents qf the -lanjls taken;as
aforesaid will-cea.se.

Persons entitled.^to the said ,purcUa.s.e .monies
are desired to apply.^o the ^undersigned Clevk^to
Committe Men, and to produce .evidence of their
title to receive the same.

J3y order of ^he said.Committee Men, i
j . their. CJe vk.

-Nqvy-Office, January 22, 1,824.1
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THE Right Honourable the Lords Comtnis--
sioners of His-Majesty's-Treasury having,ap-v

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea'
Officers, from the 1st October to t,he 31st December
18?3, According to'His Majesty's establishment'
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the*
several payments: will) begin to be made at-the'Pay-:

e, by the:Treasurer.,of ;His-^Iajesty's.Navy,--tit
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ten o'clock in the morning, on (the following
days, viz.

On the .2d, 3d, and 4th ot February, to Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, and l l th of
February, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attprnies.

; On the 12th and 13th of February, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, an,d bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated Ifith .Sep-
^ember 1819, and may be procured at the Office ot
tjhe Treasurer of the Navy; and in case any of the
said Officers should npt be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, the §aid
Attornies are to produce similar'affidavits from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such' leave, before
fehe half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in ^he
thirty-fifth year of His .late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more .easy a'nd
V expeditieus Method for the payment of Officers
'•' belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it i#'enactecl
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, "that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" wlip shall be entitled to receive half-pay, an'd
'•f shall ,be desirous to Deceive' and be paid the
'r^same at or near the place ot his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
u Navy, in London, to ,haye swch half-pay paid
c'( at or near the place of his residence, &e. in the man-
<e ner 'pointed out by the said Act;" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
'/ enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
':' and their representatives, to draw for and re-
'•' ceiye ttyeh- half-pay," it js enacted, by the first
and third clauses of'"the said Act, " that if 'any
'•' Officer in His Majesty's N;avy, ,who shall oe eit-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or o'tl ac*-
" count of .his.half-pay, shall;be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of , ex change for the .same upon ,|tye
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, ins.te.ad
" of jecejving the same by remittance .bjll^ hie

-'•' shall, signify, such desire, by letter, to the T.rea-
" s^ei-yof His Majesty's Navy j and that. if.any
"Officer in His Majesty's Navy, w,ho shall be en-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or ,p.n as-
ff count of thalf-pay, .shall be desirous of havpg
" his half-pay paid to him :by extract at any of
<( His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
ff payment of .wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
".stead of receiving'the same by remittance bill or

.'< bill of exchange, he.is to apply either to the
" proper Clerk, at the Navy ^Pay^Office, in Lon-
" doVi, orat-the Pay»Office at .such.Dock-Yard,
"signifying such his desire}" notice is hereby
further given, that the • half^pay ending the ,31st


